


























































15．Development and Validation of an Assessment
 




(１ Gunma University Graduate School
 
of Health Sciences）
(２ Department  of Master Course,
Gunma University Graduate School
 
of Health Sciences）
【OBJECTIVE】 To develop and validate an Assessment
 
scale for Continence Self-care (ACS).【METHODS】
Setting and Sample:The study took place on two lec-
tures of continence self care at each site. Subjects were
 
409 residents participated in the lecture. Measures:
The self-administered questionnaires were distributed to
 
residents. Three instruments were used for measuring
 
continence conditions:ACS(7 items),ICIQ-SF?Interna-
tional Consultation on Incontinence Questionnaire-Short
 
Form> (4 items),IPSS?International Prostate Symptom
 
Score>(7 items). Statistical Analysis:Construct valid-
ity was assessed by factor analysis of ACS(7 items),while
 
concurrent validity was assessed by interrelated analysis
 
ACS between ACS with ICIQ-SF and IPSS. All statisti-
cal analyses were performed using SPSS version 15.0.
The level of significance was set at 0.05 in all analyses.
【RESULTS】 ACS was composed two factors. Almost
 
ACS’s items had a correlation with the ICIQ-SF and IPSS
(p＜0.05). TheCronbach’sαcoefficient(internal consis-
tency)for the ACS was 0.547.【DISCUSSION】 This
 
study proved that ACS has sufficient (concurrent)valid-
ity. Improvement is necessary by increasing the number
 
of ACS items due to lower confidence level.
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